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R, E. “Bob” Stevens Proves 

*ji7Le;uler Among Men as Time 

Jlas Brought Honor on Hfonor 

w 
^ott^o of Wayn» County. He 

Uog g«(n With Smith Hard- ; 

ware Company 27 Years 

HE IS ACTIVE IN ALL 
COMMUNITY PROJECTS 

Active Legionnaire, Leader In 

pits Club, Goli Enthusiast. 
And Fine Follow 

Hubert E "Bob' Stevens Is one of 

TVjw fading ynu"£ business men of 

.Coldibor"- active always lu any 

^movement that means the better- 

jBL^nt of tlie section. 

ff^For 27 rears Mr. Stevens has been 

IWff-r-[«.wi-iate<i with the Smith Hnrd- 

k ... Company of this city, serving 

B valuable member of the firm 

^nh rough war. depression ami boom*. 
He 1* * native of Wayne <’i>unty 

son of the late John A. Stevens amt 

Julia D Steven*, of the Steven* 
aeclion of Grantham township, 

jfe moved to Goldsboro in 1B97 
^ 

,.*pd attended school here, graduat- 
tiij from the local high achonl in 

43109 > 

a ycor fit Stat* Collect? in 

■^■Uleigh tie became associated with 

Smith Hardware Company and 

H, been There ever mm-e. now be- 

■g an official m the company 
'"Dob" is a central figure in sev- 

eral civic and fraternal club*. He is 

„ prominent member of the Amer- 

ican Legion and has served two 

terms as Commander of the Wayne 
Post, and besides that he has served 
as Slate Vice-Commander. He 

served as Exalted Ruler of the Elks 
Club for three years; and at pres- 

et he Is chairman of the Wayne 
County Chapter of the American 

Red Cross- 
On Hlinost any fair Sunday you 

aytll find him on the local golf 
courac engaged in his favorite sport. 

His business ability, his un- 

bounding enthusiasm, ids integrity 
c character hi* progressive 

3L tfitnkinf! have enabled him to rise 
f* from an errand boy to cr.e of the 

leading stockholder* of the firm of. 

whicli he is a member. 
He t* much sought after u- 'htii 

promotion of civic projects because 
* 

* Ids fine qualities and his atten- 

^ to Uie handling of details es- 

« geni al to the success of any rnuve- 

■ mMr Steven* married Miss Be«sie j 
WM r-layion In 19! 1- and both he and 
H tlS wife nunibe- their fLends bj 
W (pe hundreds -u this section 

jvfrs. Susan Flowers 
To Be Buried Today; 

Died At Age Of 77 

Praintnent Fremont Konun Died 
An Blurs* nf Many Month* 

In Fremont 

Jlrs Slisan Flowers, 77, member 
0f aprormnent Fremont fam.ly, died 

* her home Wednesday morning 

liter an illness of sever**; months 

She is survived bv r.ne sen. Leslie 
■ _,joWerSi and one brother. W II. | 

Flowers both of Fremonl 

Funeral service-’ will be conduct j 
ed at the home Thursday atternoen 

by the Rev. J H Worley of Seiran 

and the Rev. S H. SLyvon uf Pine 

Level. Free Will Baptist ministers. 
Interment will oe in. the Fremont 
cemetery. 

Pallbearers are: Aclive, Jesse 

Bofiue. Frank Bogue. Albert West, 
Thaddeus Mumfovd, Larry D 

Hooks, and Frank Hiunmit; honor- 

ary. 7 M. L. Peacock, Coori Person, 
D. A.. Powell. F. B. Ay cock. Dan 

Lassiter, B M. Best. H G. Selby. 
Georg* L. Hooks and Oscar E. Tur- 
;inSton. 

George H. Becton Is] 
Chairman Of County’ 
Committee For Year 

f 

k 

* 

V»jm B. Herring *nd W. C Gtinry 
AJTB other Member* of Com' 

aslttoe; Mints Secretary 

George H Becton. prominent 
(arrr.er of Fork township, has been 
'named chairman of the Wayne 
County Soil Coonscrvatlon Associa- 
tion for the comInC year. 

H* was elected in a meeting here 
at the Farm Agent's office Monday 
night, and named to serve with him 
on the county committee are: Vann 
B. Herring, Now Hope township, 
vice-chairman; County Agent C. S 
jflntz, secretary; and W. C. Gain- 

ey, Brogden townahip, regular 
committeeman. Alternates are L. A 
Lancaster of Sautston. and S. H 

Lewis. Buck Swamp, who has 

served as committeeman for four 

years. 

|A. H. Mai pass. 42, 
Dies Last Sunday 

M. H Malpass. 42 of Route 4 Mt 
Qltve, died In the Goldsboro Ilos- 

Sunday afternoon. His widow 
rvives He netered the hospital on 

ursday. The body was taken 
home for funeral and burial. 

«. 0UVI 
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Local Leader 

■BOB" RTF. YENS 

Belfast School Is 
To Observe Special 

Education Week 
All Of Nol Week To Bo Given To 

Obeervoftce of American 
Work 

Tli'* Belfast School id to ol nerve 
American Kuurat on Week begin- 
ning Monday. November 7th ond 
continuing throu(h Friday Parent* 
nnd ii'end*. roe jrn.ted to attend the 
nNinl on nnv uf ^ ,ju), -per,'!- 

I nj> re, much tinc u, they choose -Hi 
rit'20’ .fj,". the school at work, r.ach 
dav i.l jrinc ihu wrek there will lie l 
.1 ;■!?.(•< j*ictin«' some clement 
of ..'ducat o.,,,: tm.tinK or develop- 
me,’t T*ef« special prog.ami will, 
I cj * 6t 2:30 p tn 

To.- fo i up,) tt.jrtt grades coir- 
h'ned will sponsor the program 'or 
M.m Ihy On Tuvsrtnv, the <«.cnrd 
nnrt fourth grades V. iil be the 1 
-or; Wcdnc-shiy ThursriaV. ar.d 
Friday the i,r,h siyt>, s„rf seventh 
grades resjjer.i-y^iv w,jj jpcntuir ti e 

programs. 
The purpose of American Edm h- 

tim. Week as obsrrve<j in our 
Fi-h.. il. ii too acquaint the public 
with the ,JUijllc scho0l system a-=> J< operates q the development uf tl* 
youth of tte country mentally, 
morally ipq pVyHico:i%. Wc ore also 

I desirous nf ac<,uolntmjf the public 
with the need, ns wetl as the pto- 
gres... Of our individual school unit 

The entire school U anxious tn 

i.ave .-vary patron and friend of 
public cducm.on to attend us many 
"f th <o programs as * Convergent 
A cordial welcome await* everyone 

Civic Minded Citizens Offer 
land for Proposed P.W.A. Park 
Pro poo ted Park Would Add 

Greatly to the Recreational 
Faculties of County 

PROFFERED LAND IS 
SOUTH OF GOLDSBORO 

Plans Are Outlined By K. C. 
Rooyall, Who Heads a Com- 

mittee Studying Project 
Proffer of a site consisting of 13-S 

to 1*0 acre: of land adjacrit to tb* 
Goldsboro city limits hat height- 
ened llu- chances of t;ui> commun- 
ity's receiving a W. P A recreation 
pa.ft, according to announcement of 
!<<•;. nc'.h C Royali 

W 1.. Ra wlir.es. Eminent Robin- 
cn, J. A Vinson. If. Well and 
Brothers and others have offered to 
r.ve the land situated JUst k0Uth t>[ 
Goldsboro between the Seven 
Spring-s highway and South .Tuhr 
street extension. 

Approximately $(10,000 o' W P 
A funds are available fnr' 1 
project as the park, B'ovan 
sahl os t-fc spoKe for the i0.. 
miaee of the Clumber ‘){ r" J.,’ 
u.erc-e and Merchants Association 
appomtea some time ago to in 
tp the matter. ,K ,n' 

The proposed park would m. lude tennis couiu, children's .. 

y iun.<, and athletic field ai d 
i-a.irso and other recro&Uor.y ».', 
ji>es, -aclt* 

A report will be m,dv t 
?o&ru of ft.dc-niien soon * 

bly to th^ count: cottuni$;Gj!- with a view of gain.? furthc'.- 
the matter. lut0 

Grover Hoods Give 
Dinner Observance 

31st Anniversary 
Friend /\nd Relative* Of Cra,,^ 

Couple Enjoy Meeting WlOi 
Fine Cenplo 

Mr. and Mrs: Grover Ho or) enter tnined at a buffet dinner a* ^ jr 
spacious country home in Gratlt))arn 
township on Sunday, Octobo.- 30 |n celebration of their 31st Wedding 
anniversary. 

The central table in the during 100m was covered with a hirdiome 
Irish lace cloth, an anniversary 
gift. The centerpiece was a bowl of 
tiny yellow- chrysanthemums, 
guests were seated at tables tn rhe 
living room, music room, hjiii ancj 
sun porch,sEach table was c»i,'wr«J 
with yellow and lavender dah- 
lias. The hosts were presented with 
beautiful and useful gifts by the 
guests. 

The gue<ts included: Mr. and 
Mrs Ben T Hood and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kenned and 
son, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Harrell 
and daughter, and U. J. Hood, all 
of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. j r 
Hood and son and daughter of 
Buies Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Herring and son. and Mirs oiHc 
Mae Wester of Rooky Mount; Mrs 
Kirby Rose, and Miss Lillian' Rose 
Beasley, of Smithfield; M- and 
Mrs Marvin Davis of f»r •'no'ton; 
Mr. ;*nd Mrs Clarence Grantham. 
Mr. and Mrs Joel Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwotxf Hood. Mr. ami Mrs 
Gordon Hood, Hugh Rose, and Mor- 
ris Hood, all of Grantham, Dr. and 
Mrs D J Rose, Mr. and Mrr. John 
Jinr.rtte. of Goldsboro; Dr. and Mrs 
fames J. Rosy of Pikeville 1 

CHIPS OFF THE OLD 
block 

People often *»y. “^hilrken 
*:<• not as good a> th*-r uwt1 to 

he.” Do you all know »he main 

cause of it '.>■ safety r»?*tr* If 

Vou wilt think back. »I! t}li' bar1 

I children business staffed when 

safeu razors began 40 b:' Ken- 

erally used. And the old-fash- 

ioned .traii;Kt rorors and thnr 

necessary STROPS went out o£ J 
use. 

iSfy Rule Betty *nd 1 *,c both 

satisfied now. She 
this modem )M* or s*,r'K nnl*- 

ic I only hkc cI»s*)Cftl «"«»**• 

Now they have co^bmed them. 

Such as Meiidols^>h;‘;, ®pr‘^ 
Song. Shuberfs Serenade. 5th 

Nocturne and SO °n- * r: 

derful itisrsterpief**' Y1 Prl 

ful they make eh-Hl* pleasure 
go up ar.d down your sp'.ue 

now thev .k played gaily U. 

fox trot swing tempo. Its al- 

most sncrellgioUS bi]t c“” 

stand the tune* now. and BoU> 
likes the iwing and so we arc 

both pleased. 

Chesi Chairman 

•BF*rr" CVlIFKIN 

The GoMib'-ro Comiti'.m. y Cbe»t 

reeds a gre.sV'r number of people 
supporting the work, said Drive 

Chairman E. A "Bert” Grtfln Ihi* 

week i«a he nrd h,s workers inode 
ready t,, launch the campaign for 
$18.3041 to carry on the work of co- 

operating agencies during next 
vear 

Up emphasized the need of peo- 
ple realizing that they are living 
through the Community Chest and 
not through the Che.'.t 

Father A Rame Freeman of Kin- 
ston will be the main speaker on 

Monday night as force* mobilize at 
the Motel Goldsboro for a final 
meeting Bnd instructions for the 
drive which will be on next week. 

Mr Griffin has pointed out that 
80 people last year contributed 71) 

percent of the amount raised for the 
Chest 28 contributed 51 pcirent. He 
urge* that otheis ought to do more. 

There were 1.000 contributor* In 
1937 

He say* thi* should r.rt be a one- 

man job but that everybody should 
take it upon himself to work for the 
Chest- give and get others to give 

Mr Griffin is chairman of the 
drive, W Frank Taylor is president 
cf the Cheat. Mrs Edwin Borden. 
ITT .s chairman of the women’s di- 
vision. W A Ott is chairman of the 
out-of-town gifts; Emil Rosenthal 
nod .1 H Smith in ’hatRe- ot the 
v.ork as lieutenants under Mr. Grif- 
fin; and I*es)k: Wpil chairman of 
toe *• leers committee 

T!ic Goldsboro Hospital, the CotB- 
irunty 13nib'l<r»ft. iky Scouts Red 

Cross Girls' and Wi>i-;en's Activi- 
t es. and tt:e Bureau ol Social Ser- 
vice ska c the Ci vs*, funds. 

Duplin Child Is 
Killed Ey Friend 

In Gun Accident 
Children Playing With Shotguns. 

One Ooe* Off Accidentally. 
Killing Ford Baker 

D Ford Baker. eight year old 
sort of Mr. and Mrs. E N. Baker of 
Rosehiil. Duplin cour.ty, was in- 
stantly killed Sunday afternoon 
when he iv&s accidentally shut by 
a playmate, Charles Curtis Fussell, 
II. 

Neil Joseph and Leslie Farfour 
Return From Visit to Home Landi 
The*® Two Popular Young 

Business Moo of Goldsboro 
Enjoy Trip to Lebanon 

ME. JOSEPH TELLS 
herald OF VISITS 

Then Enjoy the Trip to Visit 
Their People.' But Enjoy Get- 

ting Bach to America Also 

(Uy ISABELLE BADDOVR) 
Roturninfi fTOm 8 four months’ 

visit to hi* native country of Leban- 
on. a small Asia Minor republic, 
just southeast of Palestine. Neil 

Joseph t*lls of his travels that 
would be the envy of any one who 
dream* °f foreign places. Mr. 

Joseph, prominent local merchant, 
was accompanied by'his nephew, 
Resile Farfouv on this his third trip 
to his nahve land since he carne to 

America twenty-seven years ago- 

Thay sailed on the 25th day of 

May aboard the Queen Mary and 
afier four days and eight hours ar- 

rived at South Hampton, where 

they took the train to London. Af- 

ter spending three days In London, 
sightseeing at Buckingham Palace, 
Westminster Abbey, the old pal- 
aces o< Queen Ann, Henry the 

Eighth, Tower and its iarnous 

dungeon*, they crossed the English 
Channel to Calaiv. In Paris they 
wart inet by a friend. Dr. Younis. 
who acted as guide, showing them 

places of interest in the beautiful 
city Mr. Joseph tells his colorful | 
story: I 

"WY inspected the principal de- 

partment stores in Paris, and such | 
historic places as Lc Piintemp, Tai 
Galleria de La Payette. La PIocp tie j 

Concorde, I-<es Champs Eludes. the 

Luu-.-re, the Tower of Fffcl, and of 

course the Follies Bcrgerea. 
"From Pans we went to Mar- 

seilles where we spent two days and; 
among Die beautiful scenes we 

viewed was the Notre name Do Fa 

Garde on the top of the hill, look 
ing down to the sea and ovpr Mar- 
ie ill es. 

"Wc sailed from Marseilles, pass- 
ing through Italy on to Alexandria. 
Egypt* Wc were fortunate enough 
to see on our way the \ clcano at 

night and the beauty of fire from 

the mountain at night is inconceiv- 
able. We remained five days in 

Alexandria. There they wear the 
'(e?. and hafara' (native dress) and 

are not *=> influenced by the Euro- 
pean trend We saw the palace 'of 
Farouk. Kiflg of Egypt, and the 
Corniche, where the people bathe 
on the sea shore 

“The people there speak Arabic. 
Fiench and English. 1 was fortu- 
nate in being able to speak all 
three. 

“From Egypt we went to Pales- 
tine where the boat anchored, for 
we did rot dare to go into the city 
because of the war between the 
Arabs and the Jews. 

“Wc went on to Beirut the tap- 
ital city of Lebanon Wc were met 
by- approximately 150 people in- 

cluding the Boy Scout division, 
headed by Scoutmaster Eduard Mu- 
rad. the guard of tho Archbishop Sa 
leeby, and representatives of the 
Ministers. Leslie and I were thrilled 
a*, such an unexpected reception 
Wo went directly to Harnana, my 
native toown, which .s situated at 
the top of the mountain, one hour's i 
drive frm Bierut. Wt spent over 
three months In Lebanon, visiting 
our relatives ami viewing the ueau- j 

tiiul scenery, the famous Cedars of 

Lebanon, mentioned in the B.blc. 
the Cave of Kariisha, one of the j 
Seven Wonders of the World, and! 
the ruins of Baalbek ; 

"We were he-orod at a reception 
at the Falls of Hamana by the pres- 
ident of the ministers of Iraq. Le- 
banon, Palestine, F.gypt, and Bas- 
Jacl. a*, which we were presented 
tli? flag of Lebanon to bring to Am- 
erica to the Lebanese of North Cat-, 
nl in a. i 

‘'Burins the latter part of our1 

visit the people were in turmoil 
over the war Situation. The ban* 

stopped cashing checks and the in- 

vestors were drawing their money 
from the banks. People began to 

buy provisions for the entire year 
and the French government ordered 
the people living on the border to 

move into the interior. Mobilua-1 
tion of troop* took form and guns | 
placed near the shores. Seeing | 
these activities, we began to make 

our plans to return to America. I 
"From Beirut we sailed on the j 

ship. La Providence, to Alexandria: 
from there to Marseilles, where we 

spent the day at the world re- 

nowned Marseilles Zoo and on to 

Paris for a four day stay There we | 
saw the King of Belgium passing 
through to witness the unveiling of 
the statue of his father. After shop- 
ping at fashion shops in Paris we 

returned to America from Cher- 
bourg on the thirteenth of October j 
aboard Hie Queer. Mary, and landed 
in America on the eighteenth. 

Upon being asked if he were glad 
to return Mr. Joseph said. "We 
were delimited to make the trip, but 
also glad to come back to North 
Carolina., to be again with our 

frier 4 and Hwav from the wav 

clouds." 

Roving Reporter Takes Peep-in on 

Grantham, Biggest Wayne School 
Mountain Lad Is Now Leader 
In School Work in Carolina 
'.eon Couch, Principal At1 

Grantham. Emerged From 
Mountain Faatneaa 

HS HAS FORGFD AHEAD 
IN SCHOOL TRAINING 

Taught At Eureka For Several 
Years end Now Heads the 

Large Grantham School 

Mr I.eon Couch, principal of 
Grantham high school, has. through 
earnest effort acquired a well- 

rounded education. 
After completing high school at 

Tom's Creek Virginia, Mr Couch 

received hi* A B. degree at Emory 
and Henry University. Emory, Vir- 

ginia He was awarded a scholar- 
ship to Duke University for 1927- 
28, and studied there until he or- ■ 

cepted a position a* assistant princi- ; 

| pal of Waistonburg high in Greene 
1 County i 

In IS31 he came to Eureka as \ 
principal and served there until 
1B37 when he was elected principal 
at Grantham Each summer he at- 
tends the summer school at the 
University of North Carolina where 
he is studying for a Ph- D degree. 

Born and raised in a mining 
town. Mr Couch worked each I 
summer In the mines to finance his 
education. An ardent admirer of j 
John L. Lewtn, he champions the' 
la honor and has very littlo use for 
psuedo aristocrats His friendliness 
indicates that he likes to meet peo- 
pie arid he says he would like to 
become a roonnoisseur of foods 

lie married Miss Ruth Worth.ng- 
ton in 3932. and Mrs Couch is now 

a memoer of the faculty 
Mr. Couch is a member of the 

Kappa Phi Kappa fraternity ar.n D 

member of the board of directors 
of the Guktuboro Kiwsms Club. His 

easy conversation and broad view- 
point have made him a leader rr. j 
the "dui atinnal field and a builder 
in the county school system 

Weldon Contractor 
Killed In Accident 
Last Thursday a. m. 

O. A. Seifert Of Ntw Bern Is In- j 
jmtd In The Wreek; Others 

Sjp Hurt 

Raleigh T Daniels. <52. Df Weldon 
was instantly killed, and C. A. Sei- 
fert of New Bern, seriously inmrcd 
in aji automobile collision at Pike » 

Crossroads in the northern part of, 
the county last Thursday morning. | 

Daniel suffered a fractured skull i 

was riding with Seifert, Seifert 

driving, was struck by an automn-1 
bile driven by a Mr Adams of Route 
I Princeton The automobile turned | 
over several times and was badly 
wrecked. 

Grantham Principal j 

LEON COUCH 

Braswell Family 
Organizes Group 

For Annual Meets 

Big Dinner Held Sunday Id Honor 
Of Memory *f l-»le Kender- 

ten end 8arail Braswell 

A barbecue dinner waj held on 

lost Sunday a* the home of Miss 

Lillian Braswell near Rosew<x>d lrj 

N*riOr and remembrance of lbs late 

Henderson and Sarah Braswell. 

S:xty five relative? and friends 

slathered around a table placed in 

Ihe j ai d Thanks were given by 
T4r Dan Oliver. Barbecue. «kv. 
bread, chicken, hot dog* 
sandwiches oies cakes, pickle., ice 

tea and coffer were served 
In the alternoor. the group as- 

semhied .n the front yard and de- 

'ided Ui make this an annual affair 
known a* the Braswel’s reunion. 

Officers to serve for the incoming 
> ear are: President. Mr George 
Bras'.vell. vice president. Mr. Char- 

lie Braswell: secretary. Miss Metta 

Braswell: treasurer. Mr. Johr.me 

Braswell; historian. M.r? Esther 

Braswell; program committee. Mr. 

Jnr Braswell. Mr. Claude Braswell 

and Mrs. Johnnie Braswell. 
Pictures were made of various 

groups. There enjoying the rel'ow- 
th-p of the day were Vr and Mrs 
George Braswell and family. Ran- 

dall. Metta Roby and Tearl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Braswell and 
family. Shirley Kay. Jean Ellen 
Joan Helen and E W Jr.: Mr. and 
Mis J.m Braswell anti family. Er- 

-,tv and Iona: Mr and Mrs. Grover 
Braswell and family, James Nor- 
man: Mr and Mrs Johnnie Esrp 
ind famllv. Gold a Mae. and Billie 
lean Mr and Mr*. Woodrow Kin* 
and family. Marjorie; Mr and Mrs 

Par Oliver. Miss Louise Oliver. M 

Ralph Braswell alt of John-ten 

Countv: Ml- Bud Mrs Claude Bras* 
v.cll and family. Esther Am-" 

Maude. Sarah. Julia Mae. ar.d Claud 

Jr Mr. and Mrs. Norman MtmrHl 

and family. William A Maty \ej> 
na Clifton, Frances ana El ru'xw' 

Mr find Mrs. Roy William? and 

family Betty Lois ar.d R G. Jr : 

Mr. and Mrs Charle? BrasweU er.J 

family. Sadie and Shirley. Mr and 

Mr* Johr.me Braswell ar.d family. 
Louise. Hi land, Rod- 
Mr. and Mm. Coy Jr ai J family. 
Daisy- Dor-thy and t'i is >1r. and 

Mrs Jim Mitchell. 3»i- Ed Brow-n. 
and Miss Lillian Braswell al. of 

Wavne county 
The place lor the next y««r meet- 

ing wilt be at the home of Mr Jim 

Braswell of Johnston county, the 

date will be decided by the pro- 
gram committee 

Kinston Mon Hurt 
In Accident Here 

Dal Wooten, Jr. 26. of Kinston, 
son of Kinston's major. wa3 pain- 

fully injured and his automobile to- 

talis wrecked in a head-on collision 
with a truck of Carl Whitley, mill- 

ms plant operator, driven by Wal- 

ler Shiitli, colored on the eastern 
edKe Of Goldsboro Monday after- 
noon Wooten Is in the Goldsboro 
Hospital with a bad laceration on 

the head and multiple body bruises. 
Sirvth was placea under bond. 

:he amount to be set at a hearing, 
the amount pending the outcome of 
Mr. Wooten's injuries. 

Patrolman James Bradshaw re- 

pented that he found Wooten's car 

on the right side of the road and 
Smith's truck more than five feet 
over the center line on Wooten's 
side. 

She Finds Things Humming fas 
This School. Over Which 

Lson Couch Presides 
__ 

i 

DECIDES THAT RURAL I 
SCHOOLS ON UP AND UP 

lBy ISABEM-C BADDOVK) 
Hurl to go alone OP. thii we«k'£ 

trip—followed the boss' directions 
and before 1 knew it. there X was at 
Grantham—lots biKpcr than I e» 

pectcu—introduced myself to Mr. 
Couch-reporter's delipht — talks 
easily aru is very informative—an- 
swered routine questions 8!M) en- 
rollment — conditions extremely 
crowded—new building expect e4 
to solve that problem—hope to 
move in soon after Christina*—15 
in senior class— 47 juniors—primary 
and grammar grades now occupy 
same building with high school— 
began tour of school building at li- 
brary—well equipped but too small 
to accommodate all students—in- 
troduced to girls' basketball coach, 
J. K. Johnsoon—a man—unusual 
combination of ordained miniate*} 
teacher, and girls' basketball coach 
—thinks girls are easy to handle ha 
regards to athletics—last phrase wa- 

jwer to query for explanation affli 
has same opinion after two yeenT 
girl coaching—likes to preach aa 
well as teach—averse to drinking 
in any form—earnest but not dry, 
as he smiles continuously—agree* 
with Mr. Codth thst the object lu 
to teach children—not subjects— 
first year at Grantham but watt 
pleased with altuatlon—girls «raa 

good sportsmanship trophy last year 
in county tournament—boys' cc*A 
ill-introduced to Horace Hood whi» 

acts as spokesman—Hood very red 
around the ear* answers question* 
with many grins and much onbsr- 
rasament—tenth grade and threw 
years on varsity basketball squad— 
six members of last year's team re- 

main--Raymond Hicks. James Hoodt, 
AI>n Westbrook Gilbert Souther- 

I Unci and B by Hood—Harold Stev- 

| etu considered good material—Mr. 
Couch comes back to continue the 

l 

1 

tcur—Horace gets reader oy ux 

I question—thank him and go down 
tn meet a not lx r Mr Johnson— 

quite a character—teaching fotir- 
irv-h sear? a* Grantham—obviotialy 
v.xH rviid and up with most mod- 
ern teaching trend*—21 year* of 
-teaching m North Ca> olina—very 
dee ded In cpIni2m -teaches metf» 
and anything it; soein? science field 
-iikes handicraft and collecting 
antiques. especially f. rearm?—say* 
he’s 5J—dees not indicate that he la 

j old fn'-hioned in regards to educa- 
tinu- Ijtrle girl in study hall can*! 
be study.ng very hard—book up* 
side down—Bet the or.ce-over from 

students'-glad Horace can’t see ME 
now—would like to listen o:t and OR 

to Mr Johns in—ore of old schol 
who doesn’t hesitEie to express opin- 
ion for fear of criticism—recaivad 
oegree at Wake Forest in 1614— 

hell rings—pcssir.g through hall* 
impressed with artistic classroom* 
—v.ell kept and attractive—mart 
active ano largest 4-H c.lub in couo- 

;v_»o into yard to watch children 
j.,ad busses—over-crowdid busae* 

hardly a credit to state--have heard 
much in regards to this but hard 
v> real.ze without actually seeing it 

—new busses every tight years— 
^.rce trailer bus averages 120 pupil* 
rsr day.—rr.e°' titan of drivers. Gil- 
bert Sullivan—tall, nice looking, 
vj» even more bashful than Hor- 
ne—children irony before bus 
starts but qutot on trip—asked him 
mew lx kept them quiet—Just tell* 
them to hush, he says—some pow- 
er of persuasion—Mr. Couch re- 

members teachers’ meetiuc—and I 
«?• tr-vited—oh boy! I’m in ngain— 
teachers urged to exercise tact in 

obtalrlne information as to mina- 

<-r- of Illiterate parent*—plan stunt 
... hi Thursday—retakes to be taken 

pictures for Annual—run off 
?hout 100 coopxs of Annua.—eg* 
old friend in faculty—Claire la** 
man of Kaleigh went to camp to- * 

gether—small world—introduced to 
Mrs Couch, faculty member also— 

very gracious and charming host®**- 
—learn from Mrs. Nuff. wife rf 
boys’ coach, that school offer* elec- 
tive dramatic course—students Q- 
ceive credit for course—says MW 
new class room will have stage— 
facilitates teaching and settles efetgfe 
problem—everybody seems to be- 
anxious for completion of new 

building—Mrs. Nuff is vivacious* 
and seem? to have appropriate per- 
sonality for teaching dramatics— 
taken out to home economic* cot- 

tage—was agriculture house la 
good old agriculture touching day* 
—Mis* Isely instructs 75 girl* daily 
in homemakinfi. wise way of tpend- 
mg leisure time, and entertaining— 
cottage looks like model sewing 
100m—curtains, pictures and flow- 

ers lend living room touch—cook- 
| mg department tidy though space 
u limited -MUs Isely also looking 
forward to new department in new 

building—capable and pleasant, she 

typifies domesticity—time to get 
back to town—give school one last 

scrutiny and decide that I am sur- 
I pnsod -had no i<t:a Grantham wa* 

so large at.d modern—rural school* 
have indeed cume up a long way 
and there seems to be no end to lha 
constant improvement 
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